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WEEKLY eNEWS ANNOUNCEMENTS

List en t o t he Past  SermonsList en t o t he Past  Sermons
Here:Here:

Give Me a Sign: May God'sGive Me a Sign: May God's
Will Be DoneWill Be Done

Give Me a Sign: LifeGive Me a Sign: Life
T oget her on t he RoadT oget her on t he Road

Give Me a Sign: Wat ch forGive Me a Sign: Wat ch for
Children of GodChildren of God

Give Me a Sign: Called t o A llGive Me a Sign: Called t o A ll
Kinds of JourneysKinds of Journeys

Give Me a Sign: Grace inGive Me a Sign: Grace in
t he Midst  of Reject iont he Midst  of Reject ion

Give Me a Sign: Det ours ofGive Me a Sign: Det ours of
GraceGrace

Give Me a Sign: Spirit  ofGive Me a Sign: Spirit  of
T rut hT rut h

T HI S WEEKEND!T HI S WEEKEND!
The Gospel According to
Dr. Seuss: One Fish, Two
Fish - God's Love for All

Creatures

WORSHI P T HI S WEEKWORSHI P T HI S WEEK
SATURDAY 5:30 PM
SUNDAY 8:30 AM & 10:30 AM

FELLOWSHIP HOUR 9:30 AM
KIDS OUTSIDE PLAYTIME 9:30 AM

CHURCH OFFI CE HOURSCHURCH OFFI CE HOURS
Monday - T hursday 9 am - 4 pmMonday - T hursday 9 am - 4 pm
Friday 9 am - 12 pmFriday 9 am - 12 pm

T he office will be closing at  2 pm onT he office will be closing at  2 pm on
T hursday, A ugust  8t h.T hursday, A ugust  8t h.

CA PI T A L CA MPA I GN UPDA T ECA PI T A L CA MPA I GN UPDA T E
We are in the 3rd year of our Capital
Campaign. 
Total pledged amount still outstanding as of
June 30: $191,989
Every dollar you contribute to the capital
campaign lowers our mortgage payment and
enables more ministry!
WEEKLY  SY NOD NEWSLET T ER:WEEKLY  SY NOD NEWSLET T ER:
http://rmselca.org/email-
newsletter-archive

https://our-saviours.org/?post_type=messages&p=141835&preview=true
https://our-saviours.org/sermons/give-me-a-sign-may-gods-will-be-done-7-24-2019/
https://our-saviours.org/sermons/give-me-a-sign-slow-watch-for-children-of-god-7-14-2019/
https://our-saviours.org/sermons/give-me-a-sign-called-to-all-kinds-of-journeys-7-7-2019/
https://our-saviours.org/sermons/give-me-a-sign-grace-in-the-midst-of-rejection-6-30-2019/
https://our-saviours.org/sermons/give-me-a-sign-detours-of-grace-6-23-2019/
https://our-saviours.org/sermons/give-me-a-sign-spirit-of-truth-6-16-2019/
http://rmselca.org/email-newsletter-archive
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/409094ba8ab2daa8-fall


Download the Devotional
HERE!HERE!

THIS WEEK'S EVENTS

DEVOTIONAL YOGA

Due to a fabulous response, we will be continuing devotional yoga
through the summer and beyond and adding a class in August! We will
meet in the East Meeting Room at 4:30 p.m.
Beginning August 22 we will add an additional 5:30 p.m. class. All
abilities welcome!

LUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISTRY

Did you know Lutheran Campus Ministry has a wide network of support congregations for college

students and young adults across the United States?! If you are a young adult, or if you know of a

young adult who is looking for a community of friends and a way to express faith, consider campus

ministry. Young adults experience unique spiritual, intellectual and emotional challenges. Campus

Ministry seeks to strengthen and support them as they learn and grow. Visit the LuMin Lutheran

Campus Ministry Network website to learn more about Lutheran Campus Ministry. Or use this link

to find a LuMin Campus Ministry near by:

https://lumin-networkreferral.org/student-referrals/

LONG-TERM CAT SITTER NEEDED

Newton and Ann Seitzinger are looking for someone to pet sit their

sweet cat Jerry. Newton is joining Ann in Australia for the foreseeable

future. Jerry really is a nice cat, and it’s only a 10 month commitment

until June of next year, when our son, Kurt, will be able to take Jerry. We

will cover all of his food, litter, and vet expenses during that time. Thank

you. Contact Newton or Ann for more information.

UPCOMING EVENTS

https://files.constantcontact.com/2ad3539c001/3eca2eff-4e60-4b70-82cc-1f01e9af4ad6.pdf
http://lumin-network.com/
https://lumin-networkreferral.org/student-referrals/


FOOD TRUCK RALLY NIGHT

August 29th 6:00 pmAugust 29th 6:00 pm

Join us for a fun night of food and fellowship.Join us for a fun night of food and fellowship.

Meet at Fossil Creek ParkMeet at Fossil Creek Park



Contact Jana Kraich or Pastor Leta for more info.Contact Jana Kraich or Pastor Leta for more info.

YOGA RETREAT AT SKY RANCH

YOGA RETREAT
September 21-23, 2019

Join us for a unique experience as we explore the mind, body, and spirit through the practice of

yoga! Whether you are a seasoned yogi or brand new, join us for a beautiful fall retreat, at the peak

of the aspen fall colors. View the Yoga Retreat Schedule here.

$200 Registration Fee
Register at skyranchcolorado.org

LEARNING

BOOK CLUB

OSLC Book ClubOSLC Book Club:All are welcome at the OSLC Book Club.
Read some new books, make connections with interesting

people, and enjoy lively discussions. We meet the first
Monday of each month, 7:00-8:30 pm. If you have a good
book to recommend, would like to host a meeting, or have
any questions please contact Anita Bleem or Sue Sumner.

August 5: The Chamber by John Grisham
hosted by Jo Thompson

MEN'S BREAKFAST & BIBLE STUDY

MEN'S BREAKFAST & BIBLE STUDY, Tuesday, August 27, 7am at The
Charcoal Broiler. Jason Morgan, Larimer County Director of an
organizat ion known as A LITTLE HELP will be our quest presenter. A
LITTLE HELP pairs volunteers with seniors who need "a lit t le help" to
stay in their home.

THEOLOGY PUB

https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/098c50_5f025756ec2049bd88d68f24d450e94d.pdf
http://skyranchcolorado.org


is an opportunity for people to be honest and open about topics of
faith, ask any questions, and at the end of the night, know that it's
perfectly fine if we disagree with one another. 
Join others to enjoy the beverage of your choice every fourth
Thursday, 6:00-7:30pm.

THEOLOGY PUB
Next Date: August 22 at Hop Grenade Taproom

OSLC LIBRARY

Small Great Things
by Picoult, Jodi

OSLC Location: Fic/Pic

Ruth Jefferson is a labor and delivery nurse
at a Connecticut hospital with more than
twenty years’ experience. During her shift,
Ruth begins a routine checkup on a newborn,
only to be told a few minutes later that she’s
been reassigned to another patient. The
parents are white supremacists and don’t
want Ruth, who is African American, to touch
their child. The hospital complies with their
request, but the next day, the baby goes into
cardiac distress while Ruth is alone in the
nursery. Does she obey orders or does she
intervene?

With incredible empathy, intelligence, and candor, Jodi Picoult tackles race, privilege,
prejudice, justice, and compassion—and doesn’t offer easy answers. Small Great
Things is a remarkable achievement from a writer at the top of her game.

OSLC Book Club Selection

CHILDREN, FAMILY, & YOUTH

Please pray for our campers this weekend and next week!

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS! We will begin another great year of Sunday



School this fall! We are looking for service project leaders, event leaders,
preschool teachers, K/1st teachers, 2nd/3rd teachers, 4th/5th teachers. Yes,
older youth can teach too! Classroom teachers will be in teams and sign up
for the dates that work for you. Lessons and materials are provided.
Contact Pastor Leta for more details! Here is the link to sign up!
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/oslcsundayschoolhttps://www.signupgenius.com/go/oslcsundayschool

SERVICE & GIVING

BACK TO SCHOOL DRIVE!

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/oslcsundayschool


ONE VILLAGE ONE FAMILY GIFTING

Great news!! We have gifted
kitchen goods to t hirt eent hirt een



familiesfamilies since January who
have moved into permanent
housing!! 

Our supply closets are in
needs of: 
Gent ly used 9 x 13 glassGent ly used 9 x 13 glass
baking dishesbaking dishes (ARC and
Goodwill often have these)   

Quest ions? Contact Robin Castor or Wanda Knauer

FOCOLU HABITAT PICNIC

Picnic to Celebrate Habitat’s New Faith Built Homes on Tuesday,
August 6, 5-7 pm. OSLC, along with FOCOLU-Habitat and other faith organizations

who are joining us in sponsoring homes for the families of Iman and Natasha, will be
hosting a picnic to celebrate the construction work completed thus far.  This picnic will
be held at Habitat’s Harmony Cottages (SE corner of Harmony and Taft Hill
Roads).  Main course food will be provided by FOCOLU partners and the Islamic
Center. However, please bring a dish to share.  The picnic will be held near the
playground and child supervision will be provided.  Tours of the homes, 2x4 stud
signing, games, face painting, and a photo booth will be available.  Be sure to wear
closed toed shoes, as this is a construction site.  Bring extra blankets and lawn
chairs.  Please park at the nearby Habitat ReStore (4001 S Taft Hill Rd.) and a shuttle van
will take you to the party.  For additional information or questions, please contact Jerry
Freier (freierreed@msn.com or 970-482-6163).

mailto:freierreed@msn.com


FAITH FAMILY HOSPITALITY

FFH VOLUNTEERS WE NEED YOU!! Our next week will begin on Sunday,



August 25, unt il Sunday, September 1. Please see the
link ht t ps://t inyurl.com/oslcffh-aug2019ht t ps://t inyurl.com/oslcffh-aug2019 to sign up or contact
Angie Asmus (970)646-2134 or Jodi Loecke (970)371-5345. We need
help with all volunteer slots, including fresh food shopping, evening
hosts, meal hosts, overnight hosts, set up/tear down and cleaning
crews!!! 

I f you would like to know more about FFH and Family Housing
Network (FHN) or have not yet attended a training for the FFH
Overnight Program please come to OSLC on Sunday, August 18 from
1-2:30 pm or Monday, August 19 from 7-8:30 pm. 

The FFH Donation Task Force, which outfits our families' brand-new
permanent housing with furniture, kitchen supplies and linens is in
need of tables/chairs, dressers, bookshelves, small couches and living
room seat ing. Please call Jodi Loecke if you have anything you can
donate! (970)371-5345.

HELP WITH WORSHIP

There will be worship volunteer t raining on August 25th & September
8th from 9:45 am - 10:15 am.

We will be holding training for those interested in becoming (and
those that already graciously volunteer but would like a refresher)
worship assistants, ushers, greeters, & coffee hosts!

WORSHIP VOLUNTEERS

Worship volunteers help make worship services meaningful for all!
Thank you for your gracious shared gifts!

Below are options to volunteer:
1. https://www.signupgenius.com/go/409094ba8ab2daa8-
fall
2. Our Saviour's Website: Click HERE 
3. Call the office: 970-484-3133

Thank you!

https://tinyurl.com/oslcffh-aug2019
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/409094ba8ab2daa8-fall
http://www.our-saviours.org/




Our Saviour's Lutheran ChurchOur Saviour's Lutheran Church
2000 S. Lemay Avenue2000 S. Lemay Avenue
Fort Coll ins, CO 80525Fort Coll ins, CO 80525
970-484-3133
Pastor Leta Behrens leta@our-saviours.orgleta@our-saviours.org
Pastor Michael Stadtmueller michael@our-saviours.orgmichael@our-saviours.org
Natalie Grapes, Office Administrator natalie@our-natalie@our-
saviours.orgsaviours.org
Karyn Eddins, Administrative Assistant karyn@our-saviours.orgkaryn@our-saviours.org

mailto:leta@our-saviours.org
mailto:michael@our-saviours.org
mailto:natalie@our-saviours.org

